
RO THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

to Rome ; being the least of all the faithful whicb are there, as I
have been thought worthy to befound to the glory of God. Fare

ye well in God the Father, and in Jesus Christ, our common hope.

Anien.

IN THE MEMORY OF THE MOST REVEREND THELATE
ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY,

PaEslDSNT of TilE NATIONAL SO-CIETY, &C.

Substance of the conclusion of a Sermon, preached at Westmin-
ster A bhey, 27th July, is2s ; the Sunday after the death of the

late Archbishop of Canterbiry.

$T. MATTrW xviii. 19, " Go ye therefore and teach ail nations."
* * * * Among those who have been most conspicuous in

ad% ancing this good work, I cannOt at this tine withhold the ne-
knowledgmr'ents due to an early and gracions Patron. It is im-

possible for me to pass over im silence the tribute of justice,
which the National Society has often paid to the high deserts of

that exalted personage, whose services are now, alas ! closed to

the Church, to the Nation, and to the world ;-that exalted pier-

monage, who lias left us, ai this time, to mourti his loss, to

cherish his menory, and, in our humîb!e stations, to follow lis
ex alni pe.

exaIL w'uld" (say the National Society, in one of their Annual

Reports) " be supertluous to enumerate, imdividually, ail those
vwhoseexertions have been emineItly serviceable ; but it must bc

satisfactory to the public to learn, and therefore it is their duty

I!ot to withhold the fact, that, notwithstanding the numerous and

varions demands on the time of their most Reverend President,

the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Society has never failed to

receive the countenance of his high authority, as weil by his con-

stantly presiding at ail their deliberations, as by his presence at

the public examtinations of the childreni ait the Central School."
But the Archbishop's care and special superintendance were not

confined to a single object ; they extended to aIl the important otli-
ces of his high charge. Hlis paternal attention. as well as his muni-
flhcnt aid, were gratefully acknowledged hy the ancient and ven-
erable Societies for promoting and extending the blessings of our

}1oly Religion, and by the recent Societies, fouinded under his au-

spices for buiding and enlarging Churches, and other Institu-
tions for the advancement of the glory of God, the good of his kinig-

dom on earlh, and the safely, honor, and welfare of our Sovercign,
and his dominions.

The great object of his latter davs, that indeed on which it may
almostbe said his latest breath was spent, was to promote the es-

tablishnent of a Royal Coliege in this extensive metropolis ;
wherein opportunities, whiclu have too long been nanted, should
be afforded to large and important classes of the comnunitv, for
securing an education, at once comlîprehensive and liberal, con-
ducted upon those sound religious principles, which are the foun-
dation of our national prosperity.

His Religion was calm and deliberate, steady and consistent,

producing a placid and uniform temper of mind. Accordinigly
bis habitual demeanor, and the whole tenor of his proceedings, as
Well in the minutest affairs of his poorest Clergy*, as in the

weigltiest concerns of the Church, were conformed to a coherent
schemeof life, and a well-considered principle of action umndevia-

tingly pursued. lis was a shining light which shone more and
more unto the perfect day ; and it pleased God not to cal hii to
hiniseif, LiU it might be said he had performed Lite work which
was appointed him to dot.

At a critical period, bis Gtace resolved on the adoption of a
new and most powerfuil engine-the system of Mlutual Instrue-
lion and Moral Discipline-for secu ring and extending the bless-

in,1s of a religious education. At that perions conjuncture, it was

I At a busy lime, when I had frequent intercourse with his Grace, he
was wonît to say-1 have this morning been occupied with aff'airs which, how-

ever trivial I thougbt them, appeared important to those whom they con-

cerneid.
† But perfection is not granted to mon. If in any case he was thought

to have been led into mistakes, in forming hai opinion, it was ascribed to mis-

information, or misrepresentaiou, as to facts, from which the greatest and

best men are not exemapted.

most consolatory and animatinig to behold the evçn and steW
course, the uniform and niild spirit, with which, in the midst '
disencouragements and difficulties, he prosecuted his purpQ4

What was in tru'th the predetermination of his judgment, see"T',
rallier the spîontaneous impulse of bis will,. so entirely inhî
were thejudgment and the will consenting, and so naturally
action produced by principle. Thissingleness of mind emuiîien

1y qualified him for his exalted station ; a station in which t

example afforded by the great and good men, wihen it bas ple' 1
Glod to cail thein to it, are of ail nerely human causes the poi

efLicacious, in upholdlig and extending the inßnence of religie'
Such cxanples too, wheni miracles are no longer necessary, a
prophecies no longer vouchsafed, tend aboveail thinigs toi the to

fort and edification of the Christian world ; for tlcy showU
how high a degree of» religious virtue is attainable, even in th
imiperfect state, and the rich benefits which flow fron this soUrC
to the presentand to future ages.

Never was this truthi more strikingly, and more liappily, illU"
trated than ait that time. It vas the felicity of his (race to be

hold the work ofhis bands prosper beyond .the niost sangu'ne C

p)ectatiol. Usder his auspices, the New System of r EdC

tion spread with a rapidity, and to an extent, of which there

no parallel, carrying with it the means of civilizatio, si

that most powerful of all means, the GOSPEL OF PEACE

FALVTION, to the bemnghted nations in the remnotest
«ions of the earth. Re lived to see millions of childrea educ:te

ai home by this Systel, who otherwise might have heen a preYy

ignorance, vice, and misery ; and abroad Le numbers are oc
culable, to whou life and rnimortality are broughi to light by
Gospel of lesus.

In fine, it will forin a memorable epoch in the Christ ia. Churcb,

that our late inestimablc Primate brought into ils service ail
gine more powerful tuan ever vet had been wieîulded by mo rt

inan ! When other atempits iad in a great measure failed, its4y

plies immediate and incxhaustible resources to lurther the ftilb
ment of the sure wordi of promise, beyond the nost ardent h P

which could have been entertained under any othuer srsten. "

earth sha lie ful of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters C0

ver the sea * * * " Ail the kingdoms 'of the carth shahl becol#

the kingdomfls of God and of his Christ."
Let Archbishop Tillotson sum up :-." There are several 0

of reforming men, bv the laws of the Civil Magistrate, and Ib

public preaching of Miniisters. But the most 1 kely and h(pefUl
formation of the world intst hegin with children. WioleoiL

laws and good sernmons are but slow and !ate ways ;:te tin

and tle most compendious way is a good education. Tiis mal

an eflfctual prevenion of ev!; whercas ail after ways are

remedies, vhich do always suppose somne neglect or oission

timuely care."
What was thus briefly and happily incnlcated by the excel

Primate of all England, n ilte seventeent.l century, has, in
nineteenth century, been reduced to daily practice, and carr
into generai use, hy the fostering hand of his laie eminen Suw

sor, according to our Saviour's beautiful image--
The least of all seeds has grown up and waxed a great

and spread ont its branches, and til!ed the earth."
" Who then is a faithful and wise servant, whon his bord

made ruler over his household, to give thenm meat in dlue selg(

Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when he conetlh shal
so doing. Verily I say unto you. thaL he shal inake hior

over ail his goods." On hin shal be bestowed that high reW
that only true praise, " Well done thon good and faithful serD
-enter thon into the joy of thy Lord :" where " they thl
wise shail shine as the irightness of the firmament, and LA

that turn many to righteousness, as the stars for ever

ever t"

TO THE RT. HON. THE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSS
COMMONS.

Lindsay Cottage, Cheltenhan, lst December, 18
Sir,

When your favourable opinion of my humble tribl0
the memory ut your reverend Father was communicated 0


